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Haenicke to address
forum on Aprilll

Two students, faculty members honored by MAGB

Pre ident Haenicke will address the next
College of Arts and Science Forum at 3
p.m. Friday, April II, in 2750 Knau
Hall. Hi talk will be on "Scholar hip and
Research."
Thi is the third uch forum pon ored
by the college this year. Each i de igned to
bring member of the college together to
di cu i ue of mutual concern, said Eli e
B. Jorgen , Engli h, a faculty intern in the
college.
The April II program, whi h i open to
the public, will be followed by the college'
annual pring reception.

Two students and two faculty members
at We tern will be among their counterparts at Michigan's other public college
and universities to be honored Wednesday,
April 9, by the Michigan Association of
Governing Board (MAGB).
The students to be honored are Charle
A . Holly, a senior majoring in
mathematic and physic from Otsego, and
Michaela M. (Kayla) Skelly, a senior majoring in biomedical
cience
from
Midland.
The faculty member are Stuart Dybek,
Engli h, and Ellen K. Page-Robin,
ociology and gerontology program.
The four will be honored at the MAGB's
fifth annual higher education awards conocation April 9 at the Kellogg Center in
Ea t Lansing. The organization honors two
faculty member and two students from
each of the tate's 15 public colleges and
univet ities "in recognition of a treasured
Michigan re ource and the promise it
repre ents for our tate' future."
U ing MAGB criteria, student recipient
are nominated by a commjttee representing
the offices of academic affairs, secretary to
the Board of Tru tee , Faculty Senate and
tudent services from tudents who are
nominated as outstanding by each
academic department. Faculty recipients
are nominated by the executive board of
the Faculty enate.
Holly, who e intere t include re earch
in atomic ph i , ha been de ignated the
Presidential Scholar of both the Department of Phy ic and the Department of
Mathematic . La t ummer he held a
re earch fello"' hip in phy ic at the

·Fieldhouse to be closed
Read Fieldhou e will be clo ed to all
walk-through traffic and jogging on the
track or in the balcony from Saturday,
AprilS, through Sunday, Aprill3, due to a
home exposition. The fieldhou e will
reopen and re ume normal operation
Monday, Aprill4.

Income tax rate down
The payroll department wi hes to inform
all employee that, effective April I, the
Michigan income tax rate ha been decreased from 5.1 percent to 4.6 percent.

Emeriti _ __
The time for the Friday, pril 4, dinner
for emeriti ha been changed from 6:30 to
5:30p.m. It will be in the Red Room of the
Bernhard tudent Center.

.---~

D bek

Page-Robin

Univer ity of Tennes ee, working at the
Oak Ridge National Laboratories.
The recipient of many honors, awards
and scholar hips, Holly erves on the
undergraduate physics committee and has
been an undergraduate teaching assistant.
For the past three year he has been a
member of the William Lowell Putnam
team for national compet1t10n in
mathematics. He plans to begin work next
fall on a doctoral degree in applied
mathematic .
Skelly, who has been admitted to
medical school at Wayne State University,
i the Pre idential Scholar in the Department of Biology and Biomedical ciences.
She intends to become a phy ician pecializing in port medicine. he has been an
officer in We tern' Medical Science Asociation and i a member of the Mortar
Board cholastic honor society.
Skelly is a member of the track team at
Western and thi year became an AllAmerican in cro country at the ational
Collegiate Athletic A sociation championhip . In 19 4 and 1985 he was an , CAA

second-team Academic All-American. To
date she has won eight Mid-American Conference titles in cross country and track and
was an NCAA finalist in the 3,000 meter
run last spring.
Dybek, a faculty member at Western
since 1973, is in the midst of a wstingui bed writing career. Just last year he received
a Wruting Writers' Award valued at
$25,000 and won both the Pushcart Prize
and the 0. Henry Award for his hort story
''Hot Ice." Recently, he was one of five
state artists selected to receive a $2,500
award from the Arts Foundation of
Michigan. He has held WMU faculty
fellowships in five of his 13 years at
Western.
In 1981 Dybek received a prestigious
Guggenheim Fellowship and in 1982 received a fellowship from the National Endowment for the Art . He received special
recogrution from the Erne t Hemingway
Foundation for his debut collection of
hort stories, "Childhood and Other
eighborhoods," published by Viking
Pre . The storie deal ith hi youth in the
inner city of Chicago.
His work has been published in such
di tinguished journals as The e Yorker,
The Atlantic Monthly and The Paris
Revie . He holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from Loyola Uruver ity in Chicago
and a master of fine art degree from the
University of Iowa.
Page-Robin, a faculty member at
We tern for 20 years, is active in a wide

Industries have untapped potential

Center to promote area horticultural growth
outhwe t Michigan' horticultural industries, includjng table grape , bedding
plants, and fruits and vegetable , have
significant untapped potential, say a co.
director of the new Horticultural Economic
Development Center at Western.
"We think there is significant opportunity for expansion and development in these
important industrie , " says Michael E.
Byrne, new co.director of the center in the
Department of Biology and Biomedical
Science . "The potential of our center to
contribute to that development is equally
ignificant."
The center has been establi hed at

Western ith a grant of $132,400 from the
state's Research Excellence and Economic
Development Fund. It is one of three
unrelated projects being developed at
Western through the fund.
"Springtime is a good time to talk about
the potential of the e industries," Byrne
continued. "For example, improved
packaging and hipping could help both the
region' table grape and greenhouse industrie ."
"The use of cold torage by the region's
fruit and vegetable producers could open
new national markets to those producers,"
said Gina M. Antoniotti, the other co.

·ew co-directo of the Horticultural Economic Dt\'elopment Center are Michael
Byrne and Gina M. ntoniolti.

•

director. Tho e products include apples,
grape and broccoli.
The goal of the center is to identify and
find olutions to problems within the horticultural industries of Southwest
Michigan, sharing information directly
with growers in the region, much as consultants would. The center has the help of a
recently formed advisory committee of indu try representatives.
"Our function is to gather, evaluate and
analyze information, including research
results and to make recommendations to
indu try," Byrne aid. "We function rather
like a clearinghouse of information and
a si tance."
The WMU center will be working with
researchers at Michigan State Univer ity on
several aspects of the table-grape industry,
including the te Ling of everal varietie for
their appeal to the con umer. The packaging, shipping and marketing of Michigan
table grapes also will be examined. The
tate's grape industry ranks fourth in the
United States.
The region's bedding plant industry,
which already ranks first in the nation,
could be improved with containerized hipping, Antoniotti said. Another project
could be the development of a non-friable
or "uncrushable" nutrient shipping
medium for bare-root nursery and orchard
tock.
"We're very much open to suggestion
about what the region's horticultural indu trie need and want in term of
a i tance," Byrne aid. "We're only just
now getting started."
Both Byrne and Antoniotti have
bachelor' degree from MSU, Byrne in
zoology and Antoniotti in horticulture.
Byrne al o ha a rna ter's degree in horticulture from 1 U. Both have e ten ive
profes ional e perience, he in viticulture or
grapegrowing and she in floriculture or the
growing of flowering plants.
Byrne "'orked in the ew York grape indu try a a quality-control peciali t and
for the past even years was a winemaker
with a winery in Paw Paw. Antoniotti, who
began her career in the California nur ery
industry, ha worked in the Kalamazoo
bedding plant indu try since 1980.

(Continued on pag~ 4)

Phi Theta Kappa reunion
planned by admissions
A reunion reception for Phi Theta Kappa alumni at We tern is being planned for 2
to 4 p.m. Friday, April 4, in 205 Bernhard
Student Center.
Phi Theta Kappa is the honor fraternity
of the American A sociation of Community and Junior Colleges. It has student
chapters across the country, including 10
chapters among the 29 public community
colleges in Michigan.
"One of the primary purposes of the
alumni chapter would be to a sist Phi
Theta Kappa alumni in their transition to
the University, both socially and
academically," aid James W. Demp ey,
admissions. That office is sponsoring the
event.
Demp ey noted that such an alumni
chapter would be a fir t in an upperwvi ion institution in Michigan.
The Office of Admissions has written to
the community colleges with active
chapters and asked them to identify alumru
who are now enrolled at Western. The office has attempted to contact these persons
by mail. Alumru of the orgaruzation may
call the Office of Admis ions at 3-1950 if
they are planning to attend the reception.
Western faculty and taff members who
are Phi Theta Kappa alumni also are invited to attend.

Entries due for golf league
Entries are due noon Friday, April 18,
for the faculty/ taff golf league. Forms are
available from the campus recreation office. The league will con ist of two-player
teams. Play will begin Wedne day, May 7,
at Ridgeview Golf Course. For more information, persons may call campus recreation at 3-0440.
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College of Education plans research conference
Can microcomputers really help children
learn to read?
hat is the effect of family
life on adolescent's career choices? hat i
the relationship between teacher certification in the lanauage arts and effective
teaching?
The answers to these questions hardly
seem to hare a common denominator.
But they all represent current is ues beina
addressed in research by faculty member
in the
U College of Education.
The research on these topics and other
problems in education will be the basis for
the fir t
U College of Education
Research Conference, scheduled for I to
4:30 p.m. Friday, April 4, in the Dean's
Conference Room on the second floor of
Sangren Hall.
The purpose of the conference i to provide a urvey of the nature and diver ity of
current research occurring in the college. It
is intended to give a comprehensive picture
of the research life of the college rather
than to provide a detailed description of

each project.
A total of 30 College of Education
researcher
ill present 26 topics of interest
in an informal qu tion/an
er and di cwsion format.
The presentations will be grouped into
four panels: "Improving Services and Program "; 'Designing
ew Techniques and
Procedures"; "Helping and Healina"; and
"Fundamental I ues and Problem ."
sion will begin with brief descriptions of key elements, findings or outcomes
of the tudies and will continue ith panel
interaction with the audience.
"The conference represents a new approach in the College of Education for
communicating college research," say
James J. Bosco, chief research officer for
the college. "Profes ional educators and
academicians interested in the i ues urrounding education today will not ant to
mi the timulation of haring idea and
thought-provoking is tles that will fill the
afternoon."

Curriculum expert to be Visiting Scholar

anagement, executive seminars set
Seminars
on everyday
finance,
marketina decision-maltin&, health care
marketina and manqement skills will be
offered in April throuah Western's
Business Research and Service Institute.
The manqement and executive development seminars will be conducted from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on desipated dates in
the Fetzer Center.
"Finance
for the
on-Financial
M nqer" will be Tuesday,
pril 8. This
seminar will provide participants with the
fundamental
concepts,
practices and
techniques of finance that affect everyday
business operations.
drian C. Edwards,
finance and commercial law, will discuss
how financial reports influence decisionmakina in each seament of a company. A
financial backaround is not necessary.
Executives and middle and upper level
manqers
should attend
"Marketina
Stratqy Decision Makina" Tuesday, April
IS. The proaram will examine individual
and mall aroup problem-solvina, and their
use in stratqical deci ion makina. Participants may submit case analyses for
evaluation and consultation by Jay D.
Lindquist, marketing.
Providing health care professionals with
the principles for developina a competitive
practice in a dramatically chanaina system

Department name changed
The Department of Paper Science and
Enaineering has become the Department of
Paper and Printing Science and Engineerina. The name change was approved March
14 by the Board of Trustees.
"The addition of printina to the department name will reflect both the strona independence of paper and printina and the
importance of printina majors within the
department," said Philip Denenfeld, vice
president for academic affairs.
The proposal to chanae the name was
reviewed and recommended by the department faculty, the department chairperson,
the dean of the College of Engineerina and
pplied Sciences, the Educational Policies
Council of the Faculty Senate, the executive board of the Faculty Senate, the
vice president for academic affair and the
president.
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will be the goal of " edical Pr ctice
Enhancement and Marketina" Wednesday, April 16. Participants will learn to
determine chanaes, improvements and innovations necessary to enhance profesional practice opportunities. Linda M.
Delene, marketina, will be the instructor.
" lUUIIina Human Performance for
Results" is scheduled for Thursday and
Friday, April 17-18. Manaaers will develop
skills by linltina individual performance to
organizational needs. Participants will examine the conditions and requirements for
successful performance and explore techniques to effectively communicate job
responsibilities.
Kenneth F. Connell,
management, who is an organizational
consultant at The Upjohn Co., in discuss
the characteristics of an effective system,
conflict resolution, control and delegation
over performance and application of these
skills to co-workers.
For more information, persons may call
the Fetzer Center at 3-3232.

Law book receives award
A book written by two estern faculty
members and a U.S. district judge has been
named the outstanding academic reference
book of 1985 by the merican Library
ociation.
Titled "The Con titutional La
Dictionary: Indi idual Right ," the book wa
written by Peter G. Renstrom and Ralph C.
Chandler, both political science, and
Richard A. Enslen, U.S. di trict judge for
the w tern di trict of
ichigan. En len
al 0 i a W U adjunct profes or of
political cience.
The book 1 the eighth in a series of
reference book publi hed by BC-Clio Information Services of Santa Barbara,
Calif., dealing with is ues of U.S. and international politic and law.

Kenneth A. Leithwood, an expert in curriculum theory and design, will make t 0
presentation at Western Wednesday, April
9, as part of the Visiting Scholar's Program.
Leithwood is a professor and former
chairperson in the curriculum department
at the Ontario Institute for Studies in
Education in Toronto. He will speak on
"Factors that Affect uccessful Performance of School Principals" at 10 a.m. in
the Merze Tate Center in Sanaren Hall. At
2 p.m., he will address "Planned Chanae in
Educational Organizations" in Red Room
C of the Bernhard Student Center.
Leithwood has a strona interest and wide
experience in applyina curric;ulum theory in
school settings. He has studied the processes used by school teachers and administrators to introduce chanae or make
curriculum decisions.
The author of numerous books, he also
is editor of the Canadian Journal of Educa-

Board approves
property purchase
The purchase of three properties with a
total value of 94,700 near the west edge of
campu was approved March 14 by the
Board of Tru tees.
The properties and their purchase price
are: 718 Buckout St., 32,100; 815 Buckout
t.,
27,800; and 1135
utherland,
34,800. Option to purchase the property
were negotiated within the range of appraised value, said Robert M. Beam, vice
president for finance.
"The properties will eventually become
part of perimeter parking," Beam aid.
"Thus the funding for these propertieswdl
come from parking system revenues. "
The acquisition of the t 0 properties on
Buckout treet will as i t the Univer ity in
handling
increa ed parking
demand
resulting from the move of the College of
Bu ines to the est Campus, Beam said.
In other action, the Board approved the
appointment of Ern t and
hinney as the
Univer ity's external auditor for fiscal year
1985-86. The firm wa fir t appointed e ternal auditor la t year. Such an appointment i made annually.

Faculty, staff retirements approved by Board
The
Board
of
Tru tees March 14
approved the retirements of one faculty
member and four
staff members, including
one with
almost
40 years
of service to the
University.
The Board granted
the retirement
of CHarm Oosterhouse,
physical plant, effective March 31.
Oosterhouse has worked at Western ince
July 1946.
the Board also approved the retirement
with emeritus status of Zane
. Cannon,
marketina. A faculty member ince I96S,
Cannon will reture June 2S.
Other taff members retirina, a10na with
their years of service and effective dates of
retirement, are: Elaine B. Coppock,
residence hall custodial, 12 years, was effective Feb. 28; Jeannette E. Fisher, archives, 16 year,
as effective Dec. 31; and

tion. He i past president of the Canadian
A ociation for Curriculum tudi .
The W U Visiting Scholar Program
was established in 1960 and ha provided
more than 330 visits by scholars representing more than 65 academic disciplines.
Leithwood's visit is being coordinated by
James R. Sanders, educational leadership.
The Visiting Scholars Committee is chaired
by James J. Bosco, education and professional development.

Discussion set
on substance abuse
"The Ultimate High," a discussion on
sub tance abuse, is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Monday, April 7, in 3750 Knaus Hall.
Topics to be covered include cocaine,
marijuana, alcohol, peer pressure and selfesteem. The event is geared specifically for
University
officials,
WMU student
organizations and hiah school tudent body
leaders, but also is open to the public free
of charge. It i being spon ored by the Pi
Kappa Ipha fraternity at estern.
Thomas E. Coyne, vice president for tudent services, will give the opening address.
Also speaking will be Bob Lemieu , coor·
dinator at Kalamazoo Family Practice and
Preventive
edicine Centers and the Rev.
Donald Van Hoeven, program director of
Campus Sub tance
buse
rvices at
estern. Other hort presentation are expected to follow.

Bubba Paris to speak here
Bubba Pari, former tandout offen ive
tackle for the Univer ity of ichigan and
current tarter for the San Franci co 4ger •
will peak at 7:30 p.m. Thur day, April 10,
in the orth Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
Hi peech will focu on his ucces at
Michigan, as a member of a Rose Bowl
championship team and with the Super
Bowl champion 4gers. Bronco football
coach Jack Harbaugh, who a as istant
coach at ichigan during Pari ' fir t two
ea ons, will introduce the peaker.
Western tudents, faculty and taff
members will be admitted free. Tickets for
others are 2. Seating is limited to 900.
Ticket are available at the Gary Fund office and at the Let' Go Blue tore in
Southland
all. The event i being ponsored by the Great Commis ion Students,
the Fellow hip of Christian Athletes and
Let's Go Blue.

Two win computer award

Anthony Vander eele, physical plant, 20
years, was effective arch 21.
The Board also approved a professional
development leave for Ernst A. Breisach,
chairperson of history, from June I to
Alii. 31, to begin a project titled "A Study
of the American Proaressive Hi torians
18905-196(5)."
In addition, the Board approved a leave
of absence without pay for Richard B.
Hatha ay, mechanical enaineenna, from
ug. II to pril 25, to continue ork on
his doctorate.

James F. cCarthy and Donald J. Para,
both music, have co-authored an a ardinnina classroom computer project.
Their "Diatonic Chords" was one of 29
outstandina educational proaram selected
for an award by the editors of Classroom
Computer Learnina journal.
The music program encourages students
to develop their hstenina skills and
understandina of harmonic progression.

·Readmission deadline set
The deadline for spring and fall readmi ion to the College of Education for
academically
di mi ed
tudent
i
Thur day, pril24. tudents may call and
make an appointment at 3-1840.

Western News

Evaluation center grants highlight reports
Two grants tOtaling almost $126,000 to
the Evaluation Center highlighted the gifts
and gram reports to the Board of Trustees
at it meeting March 14.
The center has received a $75,982
renewal grant for fourth-year funding of
an evaluation plan for hi torically black
colleges from the Charles Stewart Mott
Foundation of Flint. It also has been
awarded a new $50,000 grant from the
Conrad N. Hilton Foundation of Lo
Angele to upport a project to develop
standards for evaluating educational personnel.
The Univer ity received $356,363 in gifts
and grants in December and $1,937,330 in
gifts and grants in January. Since the fi cal
year began July I the Univer ity has
received more than $980,000 in gifts and
more than $6.4 million in grant .
The Board generally receive the reports
on a monthly ba i , but since it didn't hold
a regular meeting in February, it received
both December and January reports
March 14.
Accounting for $1,484,063 of the twomonth total was an authorization from the
U.S. Department of Education for the
ongoing federal Pell Grant tudent aid program.
A $50,609 renewal grant wa reported

MULTICLINIC April4
Thi seme ter's final MULTlCLINIC
will be presented at 9 a.m. Friday, April
4, in 3760 Knauss Hall. It will feature a
freshman who has previously been diagnosed a learning disabled.
The client experiences particular difficulties with reading, writing and spelling
and i presently enrolled in Western's
Special Services Program for Learning
Disabled Students. Members of the
MULTICLINIC evaluation team will share
their as e sment findings and give recommendations on way to maximize the
client' educational efforts.

Book return box
installed in Rood
A book return box for the phy ical
science library on the third floor
of Rood Hall has been installed in the
hallway near the library. Borrower may
return books there when the library is
clo ed.

Obituary_ _
Retired Western employee Leila-Bell Jaqua died March 26 at age 78. A Western
alumna, she began working at the University in 1953 in Walwood Union on east campus. She became re ervations secretary and
ecretary to the director of the student
center when it opened in 1957 and retired in
1975.

Three

On Campus_____________

from the Kalamazoo County Community
Mental Health Board for the Center for
Developmentally Disabled Adults. The
center provide day activity and training
for severely and profoundly mentally
retarded Kalamazoo County adults; it is
part of the Center for Human Services in
the College of Health and Human Services.
The grant cover most of the center's
operating expen e for three months.
Among the gift
received during
December and January was a $30,780 tlexographic press from Mark Andy, Inc., of
Chesterfield, Mo. The gift was part of the
recently conducted campaign for the Printmg Management and Research Center.

Intellectual skills
abstracts available
Abstract of proceedings of the fourth
annual Intellectual Skills Conference have
been published and are ready for distribution. The conference, conducted this past
October, i spon ored each year by
We tern's Intellectual Skills Development
Program.
The volume contains the keynote address
by Charles Bonwell of Southeast Mi souri
State University. It also covers these topic
di cu ed at the conference: models for
teaching higher-order reasoning skills;
heuristic /question asking; writing and
thinking; case ~tudy techniques, improving
writing and thinking in content courses;
and argument-ba ed kills.
Copie are available through membership in the lntellecrual Skills Development
Association. Dues of $15 per year entitle
members to the abstracts, a journal, a
newsletter and reduced conference
registration fees. Single copies of the
abstracts also are available for $5.
For more information, persons should
contact the Intellectual Skills Development
Program, 202 Moore Hall, at 3-8062.

THE CHALLENGE OF CHANGE-William L. Daw on find keeping up with the
numerou technological change in his field tbe most challenging aspect of hi job. A
technician in the Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology, Dawson maintains and
de igns audiological equipment. "When I received my a oclate's degree in engineering in
1950, we weren't even into Iran lstors," he ays. "Now we're into uch advances at integrated circuits. The ba ic theory Is the arne, but the components have changed." Much
of Daw on's work involves making sure the equipment meets federal calibration tandards. He teaches a class for graduate audiology students in tbe spring on bow to calibrate
audiometers which te t hearing. He also de igns some equipment. 'It's the little things
that you put together from 'junk' that people use," he said. He's produced one intrument that mea ures speech intensity. Different lights go on according to how loudly a
per on peaks. The instrument is used in therapy for persons wbo aren't peaking loudly
enough. Dawson has been a Western staff member for 16 year . Through his work, he has
been a consultant to the University of Puerto Rico, the University of Milan In Italy and
the minister of health in Kuwait.

Personnel ______________
Pr viewing your new Personal Benefits
tatement
Think of having the "how-much, howmany" an wer · to mo t of your benefits
questions right at your fingertips-one
piece of paper to record vital financial information.
All this and more is included on the new
brown and gold WMU Personal Benefits
Statement that is being mailed to all fringe
benefit eligible employees' homes. Western
chose thi new method of reporting
benefits information to you because it offers the most complete, u eful information
in the be t easy-to-read form.

Student Center.
Morris Massey makes this fast-paced
presentation on human behavior. His basic
premise is that we are the products of an
era in which we modeled. When this time
frame i known, our behavior can be
predicted.
Doreen Brinson, staff training, will
moderate the discussion on the two tapes
titled "What You Are is Where You Were
When" and "What You Are Isn't
Necessarily What You Will Be. ' To
register, persons should call Ann McPheron at 3-1650.
Personnel data quiz
La t que tion: What was the percent of
increase in the number of employees purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds after the bond
drive last year?
An wer: There was a 38 percent increase
in the number of employees who purchased

Media _ __

Zest for life__
Congratulations to all the participants in
the first Ze 1 for Life Wellness Games conducted March 26. The first place team gold
medals went to John Flynn, social work,
Lucy Johnson
personnel, Laurie
Lukaszew ki, registration, and Donna Oas,
speech pathology and audiology.
But there were no lo ers becau e
e eryone had a great time. Other participant included Jahan Aghdai, Joe
Alavi, Fred and I abell Beeler, Doreen
· Brinson, Joe Buckley, Phil and Sylvia Factor, Linda Hamlin, Pam Hild, Ann
Houser, George LeBonte, Renny Oas, Maija Petersons, Sharon Pontius and Jackie
Ruttinger.
The time prediction races included a tOO
meter wim, a one and a one half mile
walk/run and two biathlons. The level one
biathlon was three kilometers on a stationary bike and a three-quarter mile run.
The level two biathlon was five kilometers
on a stationary bike and a one mile run.
1 he h1~hhghts of the evening were the
Apache Kelays, WhiCh included rowing,
jumping rope, sit ups, soccerball dribbling,
basketbalJ shooting and more.
A special "thank you" goes to all the
people that helped make the Wellne s
Game a ucce s: head score keeper Carol
William ; coache Norma Fraze, Phil
Hostetler, Pat Hogan, Judy Trimble and
Rich Wilcox; and helpers Michelle Butler,
Jean Friedel, Michelle Larabee, Wendy
Lubke, baron Yoder and Chris Zimmer.
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The statement are being sent to
employees' homes so that the information
they contain can be shared with family
members. In addition to providing data on
taff benefits, the statement contain a
form where employees can list the numbers
and locations of insurance policies, bank
accounts and other important financial information.
Richard K. Schaper, staff benefits, advises that the statement should be kept in a
safe place and retained until the yearly updated replacement is received. Questions
about the Personal Benefits Statement may
be directed to Schaper at 3-0458.
Staff training cia offered
A staff training seminar on "The Massey
Tapes" will be offered from 8 to II :45
a.m. Thursday, April 10, in 204 Bernhard

Senate_ __
The Research Policie Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m. Monday,
April 7, in the Dean's Conference Room,
2010 Friedmann Hall. Agenda items include a report from the Ad Hoc Committee
on Re earch Screening Policie and Procedure .

Ralph C. Chandler, poUtical science,
discusses the social consequence of
assa sinations on "Focus," a five-minute
radio program produced by the Office of
Public Information. This week's "Focus"
is cheduled to air Saturday, April 5, at
6:10 a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at
12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).
'Uranus Encounter," an account of
Voyager 2's encounter with Uranus, is provided in two 30-minute programs scheduled
by media services for Community Access
Television, available to sub cribers of
Fetzer CableVision, on Channel 5. Part I
of "Uranus Encounter" will be at 6 p.m.
aturday, Apnl 5. Part II will be at 7 p.m.
Sunday, April 6; 9 p.m. Monday, April 7;
10 p.m. Thursday, April 10; and 7 p.m.
Saturday, April12.

Exchange__
FOR SALE-'84 VW GTI. Five-speed,
sun roof, rear defog., AM/FM ca sene,
intermittent wipers, deluxe interior.
Call628-2848.
FOR RENT-Furnished vacation home
near Rudyard, Mich. Located between
St. Ignace and Sault Ste. Marie near
many vacation attractions. Sleeps six.
$125 per week. Call Max Benne at
(616) 651-8718 or write at 70811 Lakeview, Sturgis, Ml49091.

bonds through regular payroll deductions
last year. We expect an even higher increase
this year, since many people now realize
that bonds are a smart way to invest.
New question: How many people attended the Career Opportunities for Women
Conference March 21?

No applications accepted
for some positions
Effectively immediately, the University employment office will accept applications from outside applicants for
the following positions: professional/ tee hn i ca 1/ administrative,
clerical/technical and skilled trade . No
hiring is expected for maintenance or
food service positions during the summer months. Starting in July, external
applicants are welcome to inquire about
employment possibilities in all areas.

Jobs
The listing below is currently being
posted by the University employment office. lntere ted regular full-time or parttime employees should submit a job opportunities application during the posting
period.
S-Ot and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may contact the employment office for assistance in securing these positions.
(R) Director, Residence Hall
R-05,
Residence Hall Life, 85/86-726, 4/14/7/86.
(R) Alpha Director, P-03, Special Programs/MLK, 85/86/728,4/1-417/86.
(R) ecretary Admin. I, S-07, Bernhard
Student Center, 85/86-729, 4/1-417/86.
(R) Secretary I, S-04, Placement Services, 85/86-730, 4/1-417/86.
(R) Sec:retary III, S-06, Continuing
Education, 85/86-732, 4/1-417/86.
(R) ecretary I, S-04, International
Education, 85/86-733,4/2-4/8/86.
(R) Assistant Professor (Temp., 1 year),
1-30, Occupational Therapy, 85/86-734,
4/2-4/8/86.
(R) A i tant Prore or (Tenure Track),
1-30, Chemistry, 85/86-735,4/2-4/8/86.
(R) Assistant Professor (Tenure Track),
1-30, Industrial Engineering, 85/86-736,
4/2-4/8/86.
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
APRIL
Thursday/3
(thru 16th) Exhibit, "Are The Skies Safe?," paintings by Dick Keaveny, art,
Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(thru 13) Exhibit, "Michigan Ceramics '86," Dalton Center Multi-Media Room,
lOa.m.-4 p.m.
•Staff training seminar, "How to Handle Student or Client Complaints," Doreen
Brinson, taff training, 211 Bernhard Student Center 8-1 I :45 a.m.
Career Fair '86, ballrooms, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.-.5 p.m.
Luncheon seminar, "Philosophy for Children," Michael Pritchard, chairper on of
philosophy, 3210 Sangren Hall, 11:4.5 a.m.-1 p.m.
Concert, "High Noon at Dalton," Dalton Center lobby, noon.
Liberation, Peace and Ju tice Week activities: Nuclear War I sue Forum, "The
Fea ibility of Star War ," Larry Oppliger, physic , and Ronald Kramer,
ociology, Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center C~feteria, noon;
Nonviolence Forum, "Alternatives to the Arms Race: NonviOlence," John
lechartney, Institute for Nonviolence and Social Change, Detroit, 3770 Knau
Hall, 7 p.m.; entertainment to follow.
•Work hop, "U es of Children's Drawing in Treating Child Sexual Abu e,"
Lethonee A. Jones, social work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m .
In-.olvement in Teaching and Learning eminar, "Foreign Students-Native Learning," John F. Bobalek, paper and printing cience and engineering, Honor College Lounge, Hillside West, 3-5 p.m.
Mathematic colloquium, "Flocks of a Quadratic Cone in PG(3,Q}, Q~8." Han
Gevaert, Univer ity of Ghent, Belgium, mathematics commons room, 6th floor,
Everett Tower, 4:10p.m.; refreshments at 3:45p.m.
Visiting Scholar Program lectures by Kenneth R. Manning, cience hi torian:
"Science in the Modem World," cafeteria of Henry Hall, 4:30p.m.; and "Scientific Biography: The Life of Ernest Everett Just," We t Ballroom, Bernhard
Student Center, 7:30p.m.
Concert, "From Burgundy to Champagne: Some Vintage French Chanson , " Dalton
Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday/4
Deadline for graduate tudents who plan to graduate at the end of winter erne ter
to submit completed and departmentally approved copie of the es, project and
di sertation .
MULTICLINIC, featuring a freshman who has been diagno ed a learning di a bled,
3760 Knaus Hall, 9 a.m.
Liberation, Peace and Justice Week activitie : Human Rights Forum, Rally and
March, front of Bernhard Student Center noon.
.
"
.
lmprovang
College of Education Re earch Conference: panel pre entauons,
Servace and Programs;" "De igning ew Techniques and Pro edure ;""Helping and Healing;" and "Fundamental I ue and Problem , " Dean's Conference Room, Sangreo Hall, 1-4:30 p.m .
Reunion reception , Phi Theta Kappa alumni, 20.5 Bernhard tudent Center,
2-4 p.m.
Center for the Study of Ethic in Society le ture, "Ethic in Academia,'' President
Haenicke, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3 p.m.
Concert, flute choir directed by Constance Ke el , 1115 Dalton Center, 4 p.m .
Student recital, violini t Nancy Steele, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
Student trumpet recital, Scott Hall, accompanied by piani t Valerie Priu ka,
Sheila Leadbetter and Brian Ro e, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
Emeriti Dinner Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, 5:30p.m.
Master class w~rkshop, "The Horn, from the Forest to the Concert Hall," Lo.ui
J. Stout, Univer ity of Michigan, as i ted by Ali e Oliver, graduate teachmg
a sistant, Univer ity of Michigan, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
Student recital, tenor Christopher Loughrin, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
aturda /5
(thru 13) Read Fieldhouse closed to walk-through traffic and jogging on_ the trac~
or in the balcony. Fieldhouse will reopen and re ume normal operauon Apnl
14.
Women's tennis, WMU vs. Indiana, Sorensen Tennis Courts, 10 a.m.
Student flute recital, Mary Delaney, accompanied by pianists Sheila Leadbetter and
Diane Carsten-Petak, and clarinetist Christine Czuk, Dalton Center Lecture
Hall,2p.m.
Student recital, oprano Cheryl Manak, and Vicki Strong, oboe, accompanied by
Annette Lee-Lynch and David Saunders, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Student cello recital, Stephen Rogers Redmon, accompanied by Steven Morri ,
Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 5 p.m.
Concert, University Chorale, Mel Ivey, conductor, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8p.m.
Sunday/6
Women's tennis, WMU vs. North we tern, Soren en Tennis Courts, I 0 a.m.
Concert, Collegiate Singers, James McCullough, conductor, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 3 p.m.
Faculty recital, Marc Satterwhite, composer and double bas i t, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday/7
EXCITE computer work hop, "Introduction to Microcomputers-Apple lie," 102
Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Meeting, Research Policies Council of the Faculty Senate, Dean' Conference
Room, 2010Friedmann Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Discu ion on substance abu e, "The Ultimate High," 3750 Knau Hall, 7:30p.m.
Tuesday/8
•seminar, "Finance for the Non-Financial Manager,'' Adrian Edwards, finance and
commercial law, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Computer systems lecture series, videotape presentation , "Implication from
Complex Information Proce sing for the Design of Computer Systems,"
Herbert Simon, Nobel Prize winner, 3530 Dunbar Hall, 9:30-11 a.m. and 3-4:30
p.m.
Meeting, Black Caucu , Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center, 11 :4.5 a.m.1 p.m.
.
.
Minority Mentor-Mentee luncheon, keynote peaker Reatha Clark Kmg, pre adent,
Metropolitan State University, Minneota, Red Room, Bernhard Student
Center, noon.
•Staff training eminar, "Career and Life Renewal," Carol Payne Smith, education
and professional development, 205 Bernhard Student Center, 1-4:30 p.m.
Workshop, "Improving Communication ," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student
Center, 3-6 p.m.
Talk on creative corporate communications, Ernie Perich, vice pre ident of de ign
and the executive creative director for Group 243, Ann Arbor, 1204 angren
Hall, 4-7 p.m .
.
Concert, Chamber Winds conducted by Richard uddendorf, Dalton Center Recttal
Hall, 4:30p.m.
Public recital featuring client from the Mu ic Therapy Clinic, Dalton Center Hall,
7:30p.m.
.
.
(thru I) Residence in the School of Music, violini t Gerald tanack, datly rna ter
cla ses and a concert Friday, April I I, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m .
Concert of choral mu ic, The Treble Chorus, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

ONE WA A- WIMMING-Thi
wan enjoyed Ia t week' . un ·ea onabl warm
weather by taking a Jon leisurely wim in Gold ~orth Valley Pond. The 70-degree
temperature brought not only wans to the bores of the pond, but tudent unbatber a
well.

Wedn da /9
Doctoral oral examination, "A Study of the Relationship BetY.een Oral Communication Apprehen ion and Cognitive Restructuring in High S hoot Speech Clas •"
Lolita Fox Balch, educational leader hip, 2308 Sangren Hall, 9 a.m.
Convocation eries concert, Student Musicale, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Visiting Scholars Program lectures by Kenneth Leithwood, Ontario Institute for
Studie in Education: "Factors that Affect Succe sful Performance of School
Principals," Merze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.; "Planned Change in
Educational Organization ,"Red Room C, Bernhard Student Center, 2 p.m.
Work hop for anthropology tudents on job eeking technique , K_athleen .J.
Adams, visiting scholar at Harvard Univer ity's Center for Population Studae
and 1968 alumna, 0118 Moore Hall, 2:30p.m.
Work hop, "Editing Brushup ,"sessions in punctuation and grammar rules, 0116
Moore Hall, 3-4 p.m.
Economics eminar, "Tax Reform in the United States: Which Way To Go7,"
Joseph Stiglitz, Princeton Univer ity, 3760 Knauss Hall, 3-.5 p.m.
Workshop, "Student Rapport and Evaluations,'' Red Room B, Bernhard Student
Center, 3-6 p.m.
.
.
.
.,
Chemistry colloquium, "Advances in Free Radacal Electron Transfer Reacuon ,
William Kelly, Purdue Univer ity, 5190 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m. talk; coffee at
3:30p.m.
Anthropology lecture, "The Wild Woman: Searching for the Primitive Once
Again," Kathleen J. Adams, visiting scholar at Har ard University' Center for
Population Studies and 1968 alumna, 0116 Moore Hall, 8 p.m.
Economic lecture, "Tax Reform: Principle and Practice," Jo eph Stiglitz,
Princeton University, 3750 Knau Hall, 8-9:30 p.m.
Student recital, tenor Fred Walker, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursda /10
Staff training eminar, "The Ma sey Tapes," Doreen Brinson, staff training. 204
Bernhard Student Center, 8-11:4.5 a.m.
Speech by Bubba Paris, former tandout offensive ~ackle for the Univer ity of
Michigan and current starter for the San Franc• co 49ers, North Ballroom,
Bernhard Student Center, 7:30p.m.
Graduate Recital, mezzo-soprano Elizabeth Duke herer, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
• Admi ion char ed.

MAGB (Continued from page 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ariety of organization dealing with the
i sues of aging. She ha conducted re earch
on the quality of life of patient in
geriatrics units and has written or cowritten many papers, including "Education
through the Life Cycle." She presented a
tudy on life qualit at a Veteran' Admini trataon medical center at the International Congre of Gerontology in ew
York last year.
She i currently the fir t vice pre ident
and a member of the executive board of the
Michigan Society of Gerontology, a

member of the board of the Association for
Gerontology in Higher Education and a
member of the International Work Group
on Death and Dying, the National Ho pice
Organization and the National Action
Forum for Older Women .
Page-Robin has been both vice pre ident
and president of the Faculty Senate, and
ha chaired its Educational Policie Council. She ha been a member of the Athletic
Board and the Visiting Scholars Committee. he has degree from Ohio State and
Purdue universitie .

